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This week’s attendance  
superstars are: 

FSC - 96 % 
2M - 100 % 
3L - 99 % 
5B - 99 % 

Reading Raffle 
 

This week’s winner is: 

Laurie 6H 

 

Christian Value: Justice   Learning Behaviour:  Participation  Worship Theme:  Is Justice always fair?   

 

 

This week’s points totals are: 

Ireland =  3461 
Morrison = 3463  
Welton = 3521  

PE Stars 

This week’s winners 

 

Arielle 2RP 

Rosie 5P 

It has been a lovely day with a sea of red, wonderful hairstyles 

and fun activities going on across the school. As the day pro-

gressed I realised how sad I will be not to be a part of the great 

Kibworth spirit any more when I retire at Easter. I hope you have 

all seen the letter from Andrew Peterson and I letting everyone know that Mrs Nikki 

Matthew has been appointed as the new head at Kibworth. I am delighted with the ap-

pointment as I have known Nikki as a fellow head in the Discovery Academy and always 

held her in very high  esteem. She will ensure the Kibworth spirit continues.  

New, Exciting & Fun Beginner Mini Tennis  
Kibworth Tennis Club are running four new fun 6 week Mini Ten-
nis courses using smaller rackets and softer balls. It is a great 
introduction to tennis for beginners or for children who want to make a comeback. The 
courses start at the beginning of April and cost £35 for six one hour sessions. The children will 
also get their own tennis raquet and balls to keep.  
To  book on to one of the courses either email  playbettertennis1@outlook.com or by text  
07753 862436  

All children who have achieved 

100% attendance are entered 

into a raffle This weeks  winner is 

George B in 5P

 

Comic relief hits Kibworth 
 

 

 

Huge thanks to Miss Mason, the school council and 
our amazing kitchen team for putting together such 
a fun filled day. If you haven’t already donated you 

can do this through Parent Pay.  

 

Kibworth Neighbourhood Plan 
Harborough District Council has confirmed that The Kibworths Review Neighbourhood Plan 

will proceed to a Neighbourhood Planning Referendum on 4 May 2023 

This decision statement can be viewed at: 

Harborough District Council Offices 

The Symington Building,Adam & Eve Street,LE16 7AG 

Open - Mon/Tues/Thu/Fri: 8.45am - 5pm. Wed: 9.30am - 5pm 

Kibworth Library  

Paget StreetLE8 0HW 

Monday: 2 – 6pm; Tuesday: 10am – 1pm; Wednesday: 2 – 5pm; Thursday: 9 – 11am; Friday: 9 
– 1pm, 2 – 5pm; Saturday: 10am – 1pm 

To  see all the relevant documentation please go to: 

https://www.harborough.gov.uk/directory_record/4139/

mailto:playbettertennis1@outlook.com


 

 

 

22.03.23  SEND Coffee Morning 

26.03.23 Y5 Journey to the cross  

27.03.23 Y1 Conkers Trip 

28.03.23 Y1 and Y5 Fire Talk 

29.03.23 Y4 Performance 

29.03.23 Y2 Respect Family Worship 

30.03.23 Y4 Performance 

31.03.23 Last Day of term 

17.04.23 Back to school 

 

 
 

Year 5 
Leon, Naomi and Ava 

Year 4  

Jacob, Sophie and Rosa 
Year 3 

Leo 

Year 1 

Franklin 

EYFS 

Freddie 

Year 6 ‘The British Empire’ 
 

In our current unit of Revolution, Year 6 have 

been learning all about the British Empire and 

their involvement in the slave trade. So far we 

have learnt that for Britain, it was important that 

they were seen as the most powerful  

country and one way to do this was to colonise 

many countries across the world. They built the 

empire rapidly and began exploiting colonies for 

their resources. We’ve been discussing one of the most controversial aspects of 

the empire-the involvement in the slave trade. British    traders would exchange 

slaves from Nigeria for commodities such as rum and weapons. These slaves 

were then transported across the Atlantic Ocean to the Caribbean where they 

were forced to work in atrocious conditions to cultivate resources. Once these 

had been gathered, they were sold for a profit which Britain benefitted from. In 

our showcase write in English next week, we will 

be  discussing the reasons for and against the 

slave trade; some of us are finding it tricky to    

support it! However, Sam has identified that many 

people fought against abolishing    slavery as it 

made a lot of profit for Britain who only traded 

resources they already had. He also thinks that 

rich people in the  Victorian times were actually 

very lazy and found slavery made their lives a lot easier!  

Discovery Easter Holiday Camp  
3rd April - 14th April Kibworth CE 

Primary School 

Our popular holiday camp will be run-
ning over the Easter holiday and places 
will be available to book from Monday 
6th March. To book a place at the holi-
day camp please CLICK HERE 

Another eventful week with our girls football competition! Our 
brilliant Year 5 and 6 girls played 4 games, showing determina-
tion to win them all and catch the leading school. Although they 
started in fantastic fashion, winning their first game 3 – 0 they 
were stumped and frustrated when a well organised team gave 
them there first loss in almost 4 years! 

They kept their heads up however and came into the third game against top 
spot. Our girls put in in my opinion there best display of football, being the only 
school out of 11 games to score against top spot, winning 2 – 0 in a very convinc-
ing win. Sadly, our last game saw some fantastic goalkeeping ability from our 
opponents and although we dominated the game, scoring just was not on our 
side, ending our final game 0 – 0. 

As we wait to see the final league standings I would like to personally thank all 
parents and carers that took time out of their day to support our athletes and 
provide transport to and from venues. Every member of the team should be very 
proud of themselves. 

Prayers from our Monday Prayer Group 
Corinthians 1:20 — New Living Translation (NLT)  

20 For all of God’s promises have been fulfilled in Christ with a resounding “Yes!”  
 

 So we give thanks that we can be confident in our prayers, asking always for 
Justice for all to be seen, heard and encouraged to shine  

 For the appointment of a new Headteacher to continue in and develop the 
school vision  

 Protection for young people from online abuse through education, techno-
logical advances and the law  

 Giving thanks for our strong foundation of Faith.  

 Blessing of protection, peace and grace, in this "sad, bright "season of Lent.  

 Celebrating all the ways we see God blessing us. Especially for those visiting 
St Wilfrid's next week Amen Heart Sale for ‘The Well’ 

 
A big thank you from Sophie to all 
those who purchased hearts, she raised 
£145 for The Well. 

https://discoveryholidaycamps.co.uk/?page_id=23

